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PONT OVER-EXERCIS- E.
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Jnen Corbett, always nigged faf

put
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nd bis fellows, goes Into training,
.dieting exercise Is undertaken
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W
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Not

0utet, so gTeatly do bis mentors
the evil consequences of

oo. men of tbe Yale and
Uard crew, exercise sretitly all win--

Tjo)

The

. in the gymnasium before under-al- t

nny severe work upon tbe
nnJ even tbe solicitous
permits no man to reach the
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.'t of bis endurance. .Iinmerrunn,
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i the bicycle, Ilanlon wan em- -

oarsmen for so many years.
tA in precisely same milliner.
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oaK period of Inactivity, be resumes
. with tbe utmost care, avoiding
fniltfiip and over-exertio- Kvery

, days bis task Is slightly lucreased
in tlie course time Is ready

ftiio starter with every muscle tralu-- I

to It- - utmost capacity, and a re--
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at
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me
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of be

of strength up bis sleeve, to use
xprcsslve words coined by the

4t cyder himself.
rut a contrast there Is between
itlil the reckless expenditure
energy by the young woman and

. runn- -' man who Just become
f the bicycle. With no

t3,rcil of any kind, and no at- -

-St"

OTer

nnd

.;n to diet Iwyond that Involved in
Liming as much Ice water, cake.
L I r cream as possible, reeling off

tens and twenties, and
I .on, e overstrained and almost In a

collapse to recuperate slowly
Irrtieat the folly when they

lictl,

'Moo'

tben

have

Uly then
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have
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ntly recovered to drive nature
i:.'t!n r dangerous test

Considerate Patient.
i;iiiig If apocryphal stories are

; .f care for the feelings
rir physicians displayed by some
a'. ne such tender-hearte- man,
g hi pliyslcian coming along the

K slipped Into a doorway to avoid

Ivuy diil you do that?" Inquired bis

said the man. whose health
Kvu pour tintil within a year, "it'

a iinw since I've been s'.ik, that
ally ashamed to meet him."
instance of still greater delicacy Is
lvil uf a man whose case had been
uueed hopeless by his physician.
nhu afterward regalued perfect
b. lie met the doctor ou the street
time after bis recovery, and the
t.dil dltllculty in making his for

a 1 stop to speak witli him.
Glut's the matter)" inquired the

;an. til n ntly.
f Ly," ret u rued the other, "von

wus dying, and I'm ashamed tc
k yon see me alive and well."
h tenderness as this merits the

vat with which a quack Is said
Lre commended a conscientious

vr of his medicines.
i. my dear sir," be said, with
h motion, "you deserve to be 111!"

"Doctor Cureall."
the most remarkable' develop- -

I of the automatic machiue Is a
r Cureall," In Holland. It is a

a Den re of a man, with compart- -
I all uver it. labelwl with the

of various ailments. If you
ipalti. tiiiil its corresponding lo- -

"U the tigure, drop a coin into
nnd the proper pill or powder

an' ut. ...

To Kavc Wood.
::itn peels are placed over nlghi
ov.li. ho ns to be ba!;ed quite
Iry iiml crisp by morning, thej

'(.imid excellent for lighting tlrci
treat saving of wood. 1'ecla m

I i have no disagreeable odor.

I.li.,.T.I.l..l r

"f men keepo-Hkln- forstlmulanU
r llli'l.rv.nij a..u..n. lu ......I., i iin i:.7ii.iiiuill IJ ri- -

U"' tini'p..isoD. Chewingorsmuking
tliiitiL.....! .....I ........ ... i.v.

'It. Int a disease, and you will Itml
ai'f l ei:rn i No-'- f sold liy

jinoK iree. i no Mer-Nu-w

I Vork City or Chicago.
r.'lv .iiv...i ..i i. .....v ii' mi- - ti innru.l nil- - tur t (illMUtll I t I'll I.OIISA

"' l.'iuy. M,., .InliUMiy , l'.l.

ired Women
.nil all worn out will find

''I "!. :uiul.) rieh ninl lieulthv I.v
pcrmniient relief auj

t il n m beouii.-i-

d's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

2 B!ood Purifier
'' tin. piil, rvn today. It la

uvi-t.- '. 41; nlx for 3.

I Pit! C "r" Hnteles. milil. , tr.
1113 live. All ilniiiiH. :.

'
p Baker s Co. ilmiieii.

l.trfftt Mtnufkcturtrt of
PURE, HIGH CRADE

Cocoas and chocolates

fJ KinHPRT AwARrlK
from th frckt

Industrial and Food'
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Caution: i?:',T,?.,.,.,M
I "fun UMiSB4 if tpit tu our

to'l.at our lir of niinutclur,;,r. lioi-- , b.tcp. Alu.
"QROCERS EVERYWHERE.

F C0.1T0. DORCHESTER, MASS,

Tails: I f.

HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

THE INDIANS WERE VICTIMS.

Offlolal RtporU Shew There Wm a Con
piracy Acklnst th Bannock.

Tbe department of joitlca bts reeetved
from the lolled Htatet dint riot ettsrony tod
marebnl of Wyomlnu tbe official reports of
their iDvettlpritloo IlIo tbe llaooook Indian
trouble-- , made by tbe direction of tbe attorney
general. Tbe report are dated Augut 23.
Tbe dletrlct-nttorue- y for Wyoming reports ai
followt:

"I bav no doubt whatever that the killing
of tbe lnilmu I ua on or about tbe l.'ltb of
July wne mu etruiionn, uutraxeou and d

tnunlrr, aoil that It wae murder
perpetrated on the ynrl ot the conntable.Man-nln- r.

and Inn de'Uile In pursuance of
rscheiie end cuuppirary on ihHir part to pre-
vent tbe iudlnne Iroin exercising a right and
privilege which Ii, in my opinion, very clenr-l- y

guaranteed to tbvm by tbe treaty before
mentioned.

"Mboulo the prooecutlon on tbe part of tbe
I'nlted Htatee tie determined upon, It would
be ueelPM to commence It before a coranil-lone- r.

As the law Is now, we are bound to
bring prisoners before thel'nlted State er

nearest to the pine ot arrest, and
In tbls case ll would lie before Mr. I'ettlgrew,
the eotiiinfssiiiner at Mnrysvale. I am Inform-
ed tbnt be I thoroughly lu sympathy with the

settler In that regie j, and that be
advised the constable, Mnnuing.and bis posse
tbat tbe provisions of the treaty under wblch
tbe Indian claim the right to bunt upon the
unoccupied lands of the I nited htates had,
for some ceased to be ojierntlve.
Hence, I tblnk tlist to cause thn arrest of
these men aud take tbem lor bearing before
this commissioner would simply result In
their discbarge.

It seems to me to be a great pity that there
Is no nallolinl law which can certainly he In-

voked fur the prelection ot these, our domes-
tic subjects, weak and defenseless as they are.
In their rik-li- t to enjoy those privileges guar-
anteed to them by a solnmu treaty to the en-

forcement ol which the honor of tbe country
Is pledged; and tbnt their only protection
against forclable resistance to their enjoy-tue- ut

of these rights must be found in the
courts of tbe state wherein tho juries will un-
questionably look upou ttietn as possessing
no rights which white mnu Is bound to re-

spect."
Ihe diMrlrt-attnrnc- has been advised that

the department concurs with him In the
opinion that theio Is no federal statue under
wblch the olTeuders can be punished.

Accompanying the report of tbe district-attorne- y

Is a scathing Arraignment of the Jack-so-

Holo settlers, made la a report ot the
I'nited Males deputy mnrshnl who investi-
gated tue troubles. Tbe deputy marshal's
report says tbat a careful Investigation ol the
whole allalr shows tbat tbe reports made by
the settlers, charging tbe lodlnus with whole-
sale slaughter of game for wautoues, or to
secure the bides of tbe animals killed, baa
boen wry much exaggerated.

THE NATIONAL CAME.

Clingman Is back on Pittsburg's third base.
Tenney eeeiiw to lie admit the best catcher

Boston Int.".

Hostoii hit won but one extm-inuin- g gamo
this n ..hoii.

The St. Louis Club ha signed ii new first
bivsoiniin named McFadden.

Mcpliee. of (.'iiiciunii'i, now wears n glovo
regularly. Ho hud to come to it.

The Boston Club has signed Pitcher Stock
dale, recently released by Washington. .

The best spurt of thn season in the League
hux been made by Baltimore; Cleveland comes
next.

McOraw. of Baltimore, him boon mil nut
of game more than any other player in tbe

Lowe, of Boston, is at present playing tho
iK'st game of nny soooud baseman in tho
country.

Gleasou will plnv the season out nt second
for U'llthnorv. Heitz will bo used for emer-
gencies.

Clements, of Phil.i Inlphia, nnd Tennoy, of
Boston, are tint only e, cutcbers in
tho League.

Mi'Karliiiid, of Indianapolis, bus been be-bi-

the stick in every i.i:iiii his tea-- ha- -

plnyed this year.
The Bostons have evidently given up ail

championship hopes. Manager Solon con.
eutles the jientiant to iMtiiiiuore.

WiLshington has caused thn champion Bal-
timore morn trouble than Boston, Philadel-
phia, Now York, Pittsburg uud Brooklyn.

Joyce, of Washington, leads the Lvigun in
home runs, Lunge, of Chicago, lu thtve-hug-gcr- s.

nud lelvhuuty, of Philadelphia, in
doubles,

Burkett, of Cleveland, still keeps his place
at tho hea l of tho League's heavy batters.
Ho Is thn only player who now huS" an nvor-ugc-

.100.
Young, of Cleveland, an I llawley. of

Pittsburg, on the whole, have ncnomplishod
mom thaik any other tw.j j iu thu
National League.

Tim Pittsburg Club lins purchased from
tho Nashville Club thu pitcher.
Jiorali, reported to be thu bost pitcher In
tho Southern League.

Tim Bostons arc a changed team. Reside
hitting poorly nnd stealing bases very little,
there is no longer any team work ut bnt, on
the busea or in thu Held.

Thn Baltimore players nro the speediest on
their feet of any that ever won n League pen-
nant. V .third of their hits am inndo bv
fust sprinting to first luu-e- .

Jennings's performance: of twenty rlmnces
offered anil accepted at short Held for Balti-
more against Boston will doubtless stand un-
surpassed for many moons.

An nngry Boston critic remarks that all
Hint is left of McCarthy ami lnilly as ball
players Is their swagger. And yet only one
short year a'o tin-s- two owned all" Bos-
ton.

Loulsvlllo approoiatcs Boston's discarded
catcher -- Warner enough to give him an in-

crease in salury. Ho is expo t d to go in
evury game until another good catcher can
bo procured.

Menefeo, for whom Pittsburg paid Louis-vill- u

e 37 00 last full, has not been iu shape
this season to pitch uu entire gamo for his
homo team. Hn is a right-hande- r, r d a
powerful p tcher, when at himself.

The fact that ltusln, of tho New Yorks, lias
been troubled all sou.son with his arm is a
forerunner of what mny bo expected here-
after. The great pitcher is "aging," nud
With agn comes susceptible muse Ids,

rittsburg's new shortstop, Stuart, in live
feet eleven incline tall, weighs 170 pounds,
and is lithe aud well built, with strong-lookin-g

shoulders, lie Is a college boy, with his
football" hair, fraternity plus, etc. He,

wean a prnlty souveuir emLlum. given all
tho Statu College eleven for their great
record lust year. Stuart was full back ou
the team for three yours. Ho far he lias
douo weiiyor Pittsburg.

Shot Dead.
James Getty, Jr., a well-know- n wholesale

liquor dealer, of Pittsburg, was shot by Alex
Hutchinson, the new ruuuuger of the Hotel
Wllley, Wednesday niorniuff, nud db-- live
minutes uftcrwnrd. Both meu are well known
iu the city. Getty expired at the Homeo-
pathic bonpltnl, uud tbe murdcrer.after walk-
ing aimlessly on tho street for a few minutes,
wut to the couuty Jali aud gave himself up.

'ibe trugndy occurred at U:30 o'clock exact-
ly lu the private ofllce of Mr. (Jetty at his
wholesale liiuor bousu at No. 1H0 First ave-
nue and Cherry alley, it was about a busi-
ness matter luvolvlug the transfer of the Hotel
Willey, on bixtb street.

PROMINENT PEOPLE. '

Yachting costs William K. Tanderblli
leo.ooo a yw. .

President Dlan, of Mexico, goes ont on a
brief duck hunt once a year.

Mas Nordan began to write at twelve and
was earning money with hia pen at fourteen,

Hohenr.ollern la not the family name of
Emperor William. His tm name Is William
Zollnrn.

With the exception of the King of Den-
mark. Qunen Victoria Is the oldest relgnlug
sovereign of Kumpe.

Oeorge Westlnirhouse, patentee of the
brake which bear his name, has made over

20,000,000 from his Invention.
William It. Yunderbilt has bought sixteen

thoroughbred mnres from Plerm Lnrlllard
for the racing stabl.i which be is to establish
In Prance.

Tim Ameer of Afghanistan Is said to Im an
architect of great skill and taste. He (.signs most of tbe publlo buildlmrs lu his
dominions.

The Prinze of Wales dislikes a dinner to be
served slowly, for he Is a quick enter. One
bear and live minutes is bis limit for a full
number of courno.

Lord ltosebery says Hint he will never sit
for another portrait. Hn has done it with
jrrent weariness several times, nnd bos nevet
had a good one yet.

John 1). llix'kefellcr, Jr., although only
twenty-on- e years ol ng, relieves his fnther.
the Standard Oil magnate, ot most of the
caree of his great business.

During his lifetime ntnto Councilor Ve
rmilion", of Russia, Is said to have given
000.000 to charity. His fiinernl at Moscow
was attended by liioro than 50,000 people.

It will surprise many people to Inurti that
Adoph d'Knnery nud Kugeno Cormon, Joint
authors of "The Two Orphans," are still liv-
ing lu France. Knch of them Is elghly-sevc- n

years of age.
In his life of Henry :i. Stanley, Thomas

George says that the explorer's real name is
Howell Jones, and that Im was horn In
lsirnr. lu Wales, November 10. His
father was n bookbinder.

Ibsen Is probably the most extensively
decorated man of letters living. He recently
appeared at a court ball In Norway, blsstuall
llguro fairly ablaze with stars, crosses, cir-
cles, collars aud pendants.

Turchnn Posho, the new Turkish Minister
of Foreign Affairs, Is thn most progressive
Minister the Sultan bus ever had. He was
educated In France, and bis wife stands I.v
his side unveiled, lit olllcial recei,tioiis,
dressed in F.urnpcan style.

Du Manrler is the most painstaking o
writers. He says be nevei Ids a manuscript
leave him until be is perfectly sntisllcd with
every line of It. lie llrst wrote -- Peter
IbhctHou" In English, then turned it Into
French, then rewrote It In I'.nglish.

Dr. Thomas J. Rurnardo, of London, will
celebrate the II ft let Ii anniversary of his birth
this year. Thirty years ago he began the
work of rescuing and training homeless boys,
and his success lu this work has mmlo iiU
mime kuuwu In every part of tho world.

Australia's grand old man Is Sir Henry
Tarkes, who lias played a mom prominent
part in that island s politics than any other
man. At llrst sight he appears to be the
oldest man alive, looking to be even more
than bis eighty yearn of age; but lu reality
ho shares with dludstonn, the Pope and Bis-
marck the art of keeping the vitality and
energy of youth to u period far beyond tbe
experience of human life.

NEWSY CLEANINGS

Missouri has 50,421 acres planted in tlax.
Iowa's com crop is six or seven times as

big as las', year's.
It Is estimated there an- - 40.000 bieydo

rider iu New York City,
Thereat twenty.eight people iu tlm St.

Louis jail charged with murder.
Bicycles bring In this year f 400, 000 iu

.taxes to tbe French Government.
8t. Louis Is tho queon of flying occun

linen, according to her trial record.
Mrs. Woodard, of Ovid. Mich., celebrated

recently her 100th birthday in pretty gio l
health.
: Tho Chicago Board of Trad- - propose, to be-
gin a most vigorous crusade against the
bucket shops.

Brigands in China am Irving to make aliving now bv robbing (,,ius who weren't
ruined by the wnr.

The Government of Guatemala Is in great
llnancial dlfllculties. Merchants and banks
refuse to make further loans.

A British steamer put In at Rangoon, in
India, recently, whose officers were all Ger-
mans and the apprentices Japanese.

Thn assets of Blngen Pros., bankers, who
recently failed, urn olllciallv staled ut 7,
5C0.0W), The liabilities arc 't7u.0e0,i)(i0.

Jacob I'rbaii, an inmate of the Lutheran
Home at Mount Airy, near Philadelphia, hus
passed his 1UJ.I birthday in reasonable com-for- t.

Tho complaints of British shipowners thaithe charges for passing through the Kaiser
Wllbelm Canal are too high are supported by
the shipowners of Germany.

United Stales Consul-Gen- e ml DeKny In
Berlin says that Louis Stern, the New i'ork
merchant who was arrested iu Kissingcn,
Germany, lias been unjustly treated.

Tho shipment of California wines this year
is nine million gallons, valued at f:i,Soo',i)ilii,
against seven and a third million gallons
t!oo w' U1 tu J"ly :"' v:l1'"''1

lh of the members of the present
Reichstag, or German Parliament, and one.
fifth of tho Senators and Deputies iu the
French Parliament louuht iu tho war uf
lb70-7- 1.

Thn Pennsylvania Horticultural Society
recently laid the corner-ston- e of a new build-
ing iu Philadelphia which will be the future
homo of llicortfuiii.atiiiii. It will be a costly
structure.

The Panama Cnnal Company has ngr I

to pay tho Government ,,f Colombia 120,111)11
n year for nnln.irv i.r,,i..,.f l..,. .. ,.P .

thu canal rout....' i nero will bo a guard of
250 soldiers.

Tim I'nitn I States Navy Department docs
not know what to do with the torpedo boats
built for tho buttle ships Texas and Maim',
these boats have failed to make the time
required lor torpedo service mid will not bo
used.

When General Campos went to Cuba Im
predicted that the rebellion would be put
down, and he would bo back iu .Madrid by
November. Now ho wants So.llUt) men by
November 1 iu order to end thu war by ue.i
March.

John Wesley Hardin, (Im (error of tlm
border, was sho( ami killed in the Acme
wiloou of LI Paso, Texas, by Constubln John
Sellmuu, Hardin bad threatened In run
Helluinu out of town. The muu met in tlm
saloon and Kollmnn got tho drop llrst. Hardlii
had a rocord of killing nine men,

Tho continuous drought is drying up tho
Hpringg from which tlio water supply of
Muriou, lowu, has been drawn. Tho water
company bus boou comncllhd to take water
from ludluuRivor, which Is wholly unlit for
use. As a result, tho town is sufTcring froman epidemic of typhoid aud other inuliguuut
forms of fover.

RICH HAUL BY ROBBFRS.
.

They Loot a Missouri Store and Eocapo
After a Runnluif Fight.

Three cracksmen blew open tbe sufo in tho
pOBtofflee and general storo of L L Phillips,
at Rush, Mo., aud got awny with tho money,
stamps and papers valued ut 110,000. Farmer
boys atteudlng a church disuovered the rob-
ber and gave chase. Over 100 shots were
exchanged iu a running fight, aud Jeun
Aronei, one of the pursuers, was dangerously
wounded. The robbers esaped,but a sheritf spose Is scouring tho woods.

Explosive rower ol Silro-fJIjcprl- n.

Whoever works with high prsde ex
plosives mnst take his life in hit hand.
Home of the accident, that have oc-

curred in the course of the maunfao
ture and handling of such materials
are as interesting as ther are shock-in,- t.

llccently a man driving two
horses to it wagon carrying twelvo
hnndred pounds of nitroglycerin met
with sotno accideot and upset hia load.
Tho team, wagon and driver were sim-
ply reduced to undiscovernble ato'in.
A fragment of the man's clothing,
found over a tnito from the sceno of
explosion, waall that could ho truce, I
as having belonged to a hutntti being.
Bits of tho horses were found miics
away, and sotno small pieces of the
wood and metl of the wagon. In tlm
adjacent Heidi cat tlu were killed by tlm
chock, and iu towns around the coun
try horses ran away with fright, win-
dows wrro broken and buildings wero
shattered. Almost all of the window
glasi in tho houses for several miliM
around was broken, and n hole vm
tnado in tho earth fifteen feet deep,
sixty feet across at tho top mi l thirty
live at tho bottom. When muc!i

occur with tho entirely
product, it is not difflcuit to

imagine what might happen wcr.' thi-- t

dangerous compound shut in and cir-
cumscribed by ri,ji I bounds. Xc
York Ledger.

Vocal I.citii lor ( aiiariiN.
To improve tho singing of canary

birds, care should be exercised in dis-
tributing regularly the allowance of
fresh food set aido for each day. liy
this means, they will sinr every d ty
equally, bccatiso they will eat uni-
formly, and not pick tho best one day
and be obliged to eat th" refilso tlio
next. About two teasiooiifuls of dry
food is suti'icicnt fur the daily nour-ihhtuc-

of a caii'iry. What is call I

canary teed is the favorite food, tu
which n sinnll iiiiuitity of rape nn I

hemp seed limy be added. The birds)
cliould hive an alnitiduuce of light,
frohh air, plenty of water for drinking
Btld bathing purposes, nud freo aives
to sand au I gravel. A sprig of chick-wee-

or a leaf of lettuce is highly rel-
ished by tln.Mii. It must uls, i Im no-

ticed whether the bird like-- i to stn
alone or in company with others.
Some canaries seem to bo posses-- c 1 uf
such whims, sumo liking to hear only
themselves, anl refusing to sing wlulo
other birds are about, while others
are exactly opposite in their tastes, al-

ways appearing at their best when in
company. Iu tlio latter case, such
birdH indulge in a harmless rivalry,
and display their real powers only
when such an incentive is given thetu.

Ciuivliichiir L'viilciire.
No doubt you have heard tlio argu-

ment advanced by unbelievers to provo
tho liible account of the deluge uu-tru-

They fay tho nrk wan not uf
sullicicnt capacity to hold the annuals
that tho Bible speaks of and the pro-
visions; ueccKHiiry to their sustenance.

Hishop Home, in his introduction
to the sillily of tho lliiiio, answers this;
objection in this satisfact ry way:
"Tho ark wui .'1(10 cubits iu length,
fifty cubits iu width nud thirty cubits
in highf, with throe stories of floor',
which would ho eij tal to 4'J, II ! tun
burthen. A tlrt class tiiiin of wiir is

' .tbotit l!2il'l t ous burthen, and the nrk,
therefore, had tho cup icity of eight-eo- n

Ktich ship?, an 1 won! I carry - ',- -
0i)it men, with six months' provi-iious- ,

besides the weight uf ISIIcniiuoii mil
ail military stores. Can wo dnubt of
its capacity to carry ei-- ht persons,
250 pairs of animals, fowls etc, for
one yenrV' Philadelphia Times,

The Salm in Cinm Mi irl.
At tho beginning ut this se.ison it

seemed as though tho Coluiu'iin Kiver
(Oregon) salmon puck would In; ph-

uoinenal ; but th'. plethora of linn lisli
at tho opening has In en ti i "ceo .led by

l .. i .1. . i ,i ia hiai-iiues- s in ino run siic:i n lull
Uever before bei'll experienced oil tlio
river. A week ago tho packing

to IflVe lllti.TIV Coll:t;isi I.

Possibly tho lish nriy beiM.ii" lu n o
plentit'ill toward tho close of this
motitli, but this .vo ls, ui's pro hid will
bo coniparativi ly small, at tlio he-- l.

Tho fjuiiiity of tlm Milmoii, hu'.i-ver-

has been remark bly goo I.

(Jot the .Vol her (hit ol the U'.iv.

In rraiikl'iiit-oi- ! tlio-Mio- i a v.i.in ;
woman of Sixteen fell III love with nil )

of her neighbors, but tin ni illi r (,i
tho young in in nib red a td nit r"-- i

to their lliuon. The young ly
denounced ln r il l ui li.--l in it v

for No i!;iiii ilwrc .j .cc-- t i i!! uf
lhnu.ror William. I'rca ling on i.u.
penal toes is rmn in ( ierm in y,
hi tho old in ly vt.n arrest. vl, in I,
lieti'ling ln r trial, tho young m m and
fiio young worn in got mat nud.
troit Free l'ri s.

A l a uiiiis Pans Sclio il.

Paris h is dci'i led to keep the Ii rilo
Hcli. ml, for c ibinet inaluugiin I art d

to industry, open iu tlio even-
ing. Thu hchool has thirty-tou- r in-

structors and a stutl' uf lilty-oti- per-
sons, with only 1" day pupils, and
has room lor live times us many. It
costs tho city S'l'l.OiM) u year, whilo
tho furniture turned out by it sold
last your for bin. New York Sun.

The Abstruse Tortoise,
The ways of tho tortoise nro always

dillioult to understand. Thuy excel
most animals iu their tenacity of life,
andean exist for long periods without
food uf any kin I. Tlio brain of tho
tortoiso is small, weighing only thu

part of thu whole
body, aud after tho brain hus been
destroyed life btill liugers in tho triune.

lialtimoro American.

Dr. Jerome Uonupurte Wheat, tho
well known dentist, who hus just died
in. New Haven, Conn., was th first to
U80 vulcanized rubber iu dentistry.

--4.

QUEEN OF THE WEST.

California. Where the tnn Olvta Llncta
am m Oood-MB- ht Klaa.

Glowing words of praise were tit-
tered by Kev. K. I). PHI, of Kan Fran-
cisco, when he described California to
the Christian Lndeavorers at boston.
Said he:

"Wero It not that Cnllfornlnns nre nil
as modest ns violets, otitblushltig the
strawberries that grow there tbe year
mum! -- blushing like their world fam-
ed fruits at praise of their own loveli-
ness I would tell you something of
California though had 1 the tongues
of ineti. and even of real estate agents,
you would still say when joti come to
Its, Tho half bus not been told" We
have a wonderful empire out there;
Wo have arable land enough to support
a population of Itiurfin.ooo, and then
our population would be less tlenie
than thut of Kurope; nn empire of our
own, as large as Spain-laiv- cr than the
nine States of Itelaware, Maine, Mary-
land, Massachusetts, Now York, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, Ohio nnd
Uliocl,. Island combined. Then the
salubrity of our ellmate makes Califor-
nia the sanitarium, the fairer Italy of
the world; Its scenery Is grander than
any beneath Kuroiicun skies, ntnl Its
variety of productions nnd climate Is so

iMiuei i in h io ueij- - even uie uiiior-lila-

cen Ins for exaggeration. The
Sierras, those snowy bulwarks of our
State, though their lower slopes nre
rich lu gohl as their crests at eve with
the gol, of sunset, ninl tlielr farther
slopes are lln"d with silver like those
great crests at lioon, yet hoard no siieh
wealth as the soil yields In Its billow-bi- g

wheat fields, ps clustered vine-yard-

tta orchards and orange groves
bonding with fruit more golden than
that of the llesporldcs. Yonder tint-ta-

r of the empire stops In ps went
ward course a ml stands still over our
young State."

liven South Allien Has tlio fi-ni-

There seems to be nu ctraorlliiiir
craze for cycling In South Africa. A
Johannesburg paper states that eyelet
1"' "te generally lis.,., ,ult (lVV,

than probably any other town of kIiii
liar size lu Hie world. There are. it
adds, some I.ikmi machines In use by al:
classes, from the head of the mining In
dustry down to clerks uud shop assist
ants, line linn lias sold tioo in .,N
two years. Ladies are taking to c.vcllnj;
freely, and so nr bloated K a Dipt
When Kit lllrs that nre not isluentei!
follow suit, what a splendid market
for wheels In South Africa there wil
be!

Highest all Latest S. Gov't

iteware of ointments for Catarrh TbatContain .Mert-ury-,

a nnr. nry ill nindy dimtroy thn of
h.l) U.-- i sue,. ,r ,:i.ss;rinhi) l il .1,., 1 I h uu.; h I he li.li, out sin tin f..llcll ;u i.i should , ,,, ,

ITi'senpi I rout i eh) , i inin. a t be
I uu.i;e hi', will du is i,. ii i old o th,e t,,,,

r.iii ,.ih ilinveir tln-in- . II ill '
i t,,Vr Ii

I uie. m n uto.-lur- . i,y K. .1. ( li.-- r a 1....
.' '" 11 alums no e, n y M1,, is. tal.i nlii'ernail)'. i ilii.-.-ii- ii,,.,, i i,;
iiiie,,,i, mtriaem of I li In huv.il. si atari hfiire hv sure I , g.t tbe genu',,,,..
It is taken int.-- i nail, nnd is i,,,l.. in Toledolii.w I,, v .1.1 'hmie .It I ... I ,.Min ials tr.'B.h 'l'i to IruKtfial-- , price i r buiU.

Th True l.imniive I'llni lidn
Of the liii.i- - used in n snuf it ai ing the r.lens.
si,t irmi ill s rup i if I igs, has a pi r i 1,1 y
U'lu lu lu i !ti t on tin t, iu u -) -- ii'in. hil
tin-- heap ,;i table - and ncm i.il ... i.
tlole., Usi,,i: hoIiI as n.rilicines, are iel II, i- -

nelilly I ii j rums. IVilig well itifnrim d. !iwill i si- t hi rue reiiM-d- nnly. .M.umt.n tin. ,

b tie- - I ,ili.,i nia Klg - nip Co.

II'IS ,e;,, if,,. 1, KlIM'sl.inxi
Vi ni. Hi oinat. No 1:1 alii r llr-- t da u- -.

.M.I i i ol- - ' , ll se ;, i,, -- ' ll j,,
tie In. . Ih Mine, tell l. Ii M.. I'lnl.i . a

Wliiul gee Is the "la'imtiful I nk" f

tbe lllghlul. d."

I r. hiliner's KexMi'-lioo- r rures
nil K ,iii,e nud ;i. older t l oiibh ,,

l'.-u-i lilet and eimsiiit.ii mu t ree.
I ul talui v iliiikliauiptoii, S. V.

f 'lilckahi n.iny Is the Indian word uc'iiiilng
"Itirkej I ''

!Irs W ii 'ou's Soothing w rup o.r i 1,1 Irct
tl el I, in:. t i fit t he -- no,-- . I Ii . s 11,1.11111
I a 'h. a a. ) - .1 11, urcs Hid inl.c. :.'i 1' a h 't '

I I n IT ll ted .1 ll foil' eyes e I Ir. Is'l lie Tie 1111 ;i
en'- - l.j - .iter, lU'iitgislsn !l .11 :: per but In

self-j- pellllitii bleycl" Is a Siv-ll-l- i

11. ll is ruu by a i gnsolirc inot',r.

The Onward March

wit
w

id' l'or.surii tin ti is
ll I'olt iv l.

I'll III 's I .nidi n Mi d
bid i!'.iii. ry If
xou Ii.im n t wait d
lieyond Ii.i'.nn,
till U S li,l:pllte li'- -

liAtiy and e;n.-- .

Although by many
in lievi d to In im I

le, there i s t ll c
evidence of liiitulti ds
uf living witness! s tu
the fact thai, in all
its eailiel stages,

is a unable
; disease. Is, i t every

,)j case, hut Itiixe t

zj&--- f k't' it tinier 11 iii, alio
believe, tllllv UN

- per rent, nte etited
by Dr. Pierce's Cohh u Medical Iiiseovery,

veil after the disease has (itogressi d mi
f. r ns to induce repeated Hum
the lungs, lingerinir rough witli
cojiiotis expeetoration (uu linking tulieteu-la- r

matter), great loss of UcsU uud ixlutuc
etuueiution aud weakness.

SAP
i

A PAKALTTIC IL'RtD.
Ill Rrand father, a Itevolntlnnarr Sal.

tiler, anil HI rather Hnlli DIM of
I'aralvsls, Vet I lie Third (itera-
tion Is t'urcil .The Mrlliml.
'rom ttir II, r.id, ;(,nf(,a, ,V i.Like a thnuilerb ill from a cli-s- r 1m. .

stroke of paralysis came to Mr. Frank T.
Ware, tlio wejl known ll.wtnii auctl uiour and
appraiser, at a:l.'i Wasbiinrti ii strest. Hn
went to bed one nlglit about st x years mf,' seemingly in robust Icalili. When 'he av,ik
Ills left .s,,. was slllTclied by the d M lelnntf
ol the m rvi's.

The intcrvlc vcr soinjlit out Mr. Ware i
fet tlm fuel-- . .. L.v,. !, .,,,r.
ticulars lu Wll,

I tu- - tlrst ,Ii k . im suddenly nioloI was aslee... ,ut it was nut lasting il it- - ef-
fects, nnd ill II few weeks 1 Was a .c I , ,

aliout. A few moiitus afti-r- , when viiicmI.Iby work nud dreuchnil Willi ram. I went Ii mm
lu a very nervous Mate. li,. n-- nlt a

second and mure . shock, a'lcr whidi
Itiv b'tt arm and lug were .racticalh le l,l(.,s.

".My grandfather, who whs a s.ij.'licr in tu
Ic'voliite.n.iry War. and but .in arm In ttiastrinti;!'. f,.r Ami-inai- i liiic,i-n,c- i , ,lic,
llnallvot .iralyis. Jli 'ailicr iU did of
paralvsls, alth iiiirh it wasc nupli 'at I withether trout. !... and ml hi I s, m,.. knuwlclnof tic fatal clena.'t.T uf Uu- - iis,.,i-- .i which isbere.ilt.iry in i.iii family. After the ".. n
shuck I i.i.ik wjriiiug, fur. iu all .rolahiiu v
a tlord would rarrv me olT.

"Almost everything under tbe sin, was
re, cnimui ,', to in" an. I I I ri-- oil the r"me.dies that sce,., h,,.v ., ,,, ,,j ,!elect rcity, inas-ac- e and si ,ali-t- s' I ,n ,',

II" effect.
" nlv tiling I (..mil that li.-- l c, me

wa- - i.--. Nul,a'iiH Pink I '
s i

. and I mi,u i,,..
h-- y- that tt it Im lo t I i, f,,r tl...... ,u
I"1!1'! ba" I iiii-- a l years ago,

""-- . I -- till have a -lit retmnder . ,( t ln
la-- l alta.'k ix tg .. Mv left ,,r., , ,, it
is -- tr.iiigas the other and ,v i,.f, f,,.(, (,,,- -
n llltl". a- the o.iivsis u, I tie .11...
de.ldetllhg the I, en, .., I) It I e,.,, ,, u,,ll(
uc I 'li'iai t ill, as ea-- i v ;l. ,.,.- - ,.,,
Hi) "i. -- nil health i ,1.1, ,, i.' ,',.,V
ovi ,,. although I am -

inly talc'ii to lie t w -- nty years v. linger t li.ta
that.

"I hc Pink pills kept Miy I hi in g., .1
coii'lit and I that is why I am
well, although el r illness may help.

' I have Hi., nght of it a great luaiiv times
and 1 h stiy i,. in,. (ht Hi,, p,nk p,iis
llSve ;llii my II,, ."

Mr Ware has ev-- rv appenraii f n per-
feetiy healthy mail, and arrives at his ntllce
proiuptly at eight o'clock eer morioiiu,
although be has readied an age when many
retire from active life. is experience .s

well kimwii to a great many pie in lion.
ton, where his constant du crluliicss hin vton
liim hosts of friends. IP- ,ixs that m his
iiinioii both his father and his grandfather
could Iiiim- - been saved if pink pill, had been
obtainable at that time.

lb- Williams' l ick Pills for Pale
ci iitaoi all the dement-- ne..nsarv to give
In w life and ri hne-- s (,. t. blood and re-
store iiattered li.-- i ves. .., ma) be had of
nil di ng-i- -s or direct by mail Iroin the ir
William- -' Me,eii,. ( o . Sehcr iad. Y V.,
at 00 cent pet box. or -- ix boxes f,,r .'..',n.

Kree Tan toar.
fnit'srsl Inn k - tin-- n i ir. Il n't I IU

bra n. Ymi think it is . i , t - i long hIso,
but I In,., in l,.. hi. trnilbU w in ti,
'I Ilc ll'lel line ltilils T.liilllf ',
rellnf . and I he, r i iihi- von right.
Ask jinn ilrui.l for thi-ui- .

of in Leavening Tower. U. Kcjiort

.V.lFji'vve

rrTfc if

I he Greatest nedlcal Discovery
of the Ajje.

KENWEDY'S
Medical JDiscovery.
I0NA10 KENNEDY, CF RCXBURY, MAS3.,

Has discovered In on of our oommia
CaUiirn weeds a remedy that cures every

I llutii'ir, from tho worst bcrufula
4own to a common pimple.

11" has tried It In over eleven hundred
rasMM, ami never failed es-e- pt In tnucases
(both thunder humor), lln lias now Is
bis posyei.sio-- ,,.ir twn hundred certifi-
cates of i, value, nil within twenty mils
of Huston. Mend postal car l for book.

A hi lsalssi'ipi rleace,I from the
;st I , tile, nud nperfe-- t cure Is warranted
I. e:i the tight ,

i It v In taksa.
When, Uu, Jungs are uffeeti'd It cans"

ibo.'tliij; r'im, like in- -, lies pa.sln;
throiiph tlc-rii- ; t!i trims i'.h thu l.lvof

r ll !;. I his is ciiio-- l It the duct
fcelng ht"p; e l.ae-- always I a; prri-- s in a
Vi'"k after takiu.; it le a the luhel.

ll the sioma-- h Is foul r hill mi It will
'!- - .iiini i idi at tlrsL
No ch inge of diet enr iiecrsstiry. Kat

the bet you ciiu get, an I enough of It,
II I'll- - t'lblesj iflll lli aiur at iivi- -

ti;;.o. rsold Lv ali ln.g u

I

I'ati: 1.:,

I J "" mu i.,.r.-,- i.v'' I'lihKi' 'di' r I.,.--, it
(I) "II" I'l'Ml'T li 11 l.k.' I III It , ',

Yyf-T,- i i..ii....r?i' ''""i"
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Acntx wanted
DAVIS fe RANKIN BLDQ. ci UVO. CO.

Cor. Rsndolph A Dearborn Sl., Chlc?u

Do You Know That Their is a Science in Neatness.
Be Wise and Use
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